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Our Vision
Empowering pupils to become confident,
compassionate and internationally minded
learners.

3B Assembly

Friday 15th February - Not a Public Holiday
ISSAK football fixtures (see below)

Beef and Vegetable Kebabs with
hummus and carrot/cucumber sticks

In our school diaries it states that Friday 15th Feb is
a public holiday, but it's not. Just so parents (and
teachers!) don't get prematurely excited.... The

Chicken and Vegetable Fajitas with Sour
cream and salad

public holiday is actually on Saturday 16th January.

Tue

Wed

Meatball Spaghetti and tomato
spaghetti with green beans

PTA

Thur

Fish in Breadcrumbs/Eggplant schnitzel
with chips and coleslaw

Friday

Meat and Vegetable Lasagne with garlic
bread and salad
Mission Statement

Ambrosoli is a community minded school that nurtures
curiosity, creativity and global awareness through an
inspiring, broad and engaging curriculum. Children learn to
become resilient and respectful in an environment where
each child is challenged and encouraged to thrive and achieve
as an individual.

Happy new year from the PTA!
Please join us for the first PTA meeting of 2019 on
Wednesday, January 16 at 8 am. All parents
welcome! I’ll be taking over as PTA Chair for this
Term 2 and want to extend many thanks to Gina
for her incredible energy and leadership as the
outgoing PTA Chair. We have some exciting events
on the horizon and rely on parent volunteers to
help organize and staff these. Look forward to
seeing you on Wednesday morning. Alexa

PE

School Photos

Tr Ronnie

We still have some Colour chrome school photos
that have not been collected. Please come and
collect them from the Admin office.

Football Season 2018/2019
Our school football teams, U9B, U9G, U11B and
U11G resumed their training sessions this week
and they have been going through their paces in
preparations for the start of the football league.
If your child is on the school football team, please
ensure that they have the following items ready as
they will not be allowed to participate in the
fixtures if they don’t have these:
Football boots and long soccer socks
Jersey or Kit (the school will provide
this and parents will be invoiced later)
Copy of their passport (biodata page)
for age verification purposes
Up-coming football fixtures
Saturday 19th January
U9 boys Vs ISU @ Heritage
international school – 9.00am kickoff
U9 boys Vs Acacia @ Heritage
international school – 11am kickoff
U9 girls Vs acacia @ Rainbow
international school - 9.00am kickoff

Girls Touch Rugby - Friday afternoons
Please see the poster attached. Girls touch rugby
this term on Friday afternoons. Please contact
Coach Cox.
Please note this is a private coach and not
organised by the school (although hosted in school)

Open Morning - Thurs 31 Jan
We are hosting our open morning for
parents/relatives to see the children in their class
environment from 8-11am. Please come and spend
some time with us and your children. If you have a
friend with children who are interested in seeing
what we do at Ambrosoli then please bring them in
- they are welcome!

Recycling Plastic Bottles

All players have been given a full copy of all the
fixtures for this season so please have a look at
these and save the dates for future reference.
Looking forward to a fun packed football season!

Donation - Library
A big thank you to Liam Glasson and his family for
his donation of books for the library and some
painting overalls for art.

Rwenzori Bottling Company and Coca Cola have a
recycling depot. We have been given collection
bins for all plastic bottles for recycling. However,
not all plastic can be recycled with them. Examples
are; Jesa yoghurt pots or egg containers. Only
water and soda bottles (any colours, any brands).
Let’s start collecting. Let’s make a difference!

We have one bin near the recycling cupboards and
one on the school grounds.

Finance Department
Bernice - Bursar

Dear Parents,
Happy New Year and a Warm Welcome back!
Thank you to all those who have been able to make
their payments, it is very much appreciated. In case
you have made a payment and have not received a
receipt as yet we thank you and apologize, please
check in the administration office to update your
accounts. Please be reminded the deadline for the
2nd Term fees is Friday the 18th January 2019 after
which a late penalty fee of 10% will be added to
your outstanding Fees.
The Clubs, Lambda, Uniforms and any other UGX
Invoices will be consolidated and sent out on Friday
the 18th January 2019.
The Exchange rate this week is 1$ - UGX3712
Thank you and Have a good weekend.

Message from the Head of School
Happy New Year!
It has been a good, happy first week back in school
and we have enjoyed seeing the child and hearing
about their adventures during the Christmas
holiday.
As always there is a busy term ahead with
management and teachers busy completing our IPC
self study due in April and our first CIS report since
our accreditation which is due at the end of March
in addition to our ‘normal’ school activities.
This term also includes a number of sporting and
other opportunities including sports days, movie
night, football fixtures, an ISSAK athletics meet and
the annual choir festival. Make sure you keep an

eye on your agenda and the school’s newsletter so
that you don’t miss anything.
Our termly Open Morning is on January 31st and
we invite you to come along to spend some time
with us and your children between 8 and 11 am.
You are, of course, also welcome to bring friends
and relations along with you to enjoy our very
special Ambrosoli atmosphere.

